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Sept. 30 to indict Shapp for genocide, Patton rushed to 
9hap�' s defense demandin g  Salera' s expu,lsion from the 
meet1ng. 

IPS EXCLUSIVE REPORT OIl 
T·I]ASHINGTON IrlF HEETING 

!<TORRING CLASS nEPRESENTATIVES 
BREAK UP FASCIST FINANCE ORGY 

T'IASHINGTON, D.C., Oct. 5 (IPS)--Billed as capitalism's 
yearly witches' Sabbath, this week's annual meeting of 
the International I'lonetary Fun d and Norld Bank was con
structed by the Rockefeller.faction of internation al capi
tal as a controlled aversive environMent for the rank and 
file of the ruling class, to prepare them for rodent-like 
assaults on the world's workers and farmers. 

Representatives of the Labor Committee's International 
Press Service (IPS) '.:rere a.lso present' at· theIr-1F blm�out, 
which was attended by over 1,000 social cripples from the 
capitalist '-Torld' s banks and fin ance ministries. 

Delegates from 126 countries were secluded in the 
Rockefeller-owned Park-Sheraton, a suburban luxury hotel 
where top Rockefeller lieutenants--U.S. Treasury Secre
tary r'Tilliam Simon, P1F' top dog Johannes Hitteveen, and 
Norld Bank president Robert �l[cNamara--strutted before 
their lO\'ler ranking colleagues. 

The IPS reporters present, identifying themselves as 
the representatives of the r.1orJdng-class forces \·,hich �'7ill 
end Rockefeller's psychotic· ra·mpage, sent an unbroJ�en 
ripple of hysteria through the en emy camp. Bewildered 
bankers, including ex-IJ'.1F chief Pierre-Paul Sch, ... eitzer, 
morbidly bought copies of New Solidarity and the Labor 
Party's Brief to Congress on Rockefeller's financial and 
political empire. 

Overheard in conversation ,  top Ne\>1 York Times eco
nomics reporter Ed,,,in Dale indicated \'lThy the representa
tives of the CIA-controlled press failed to convey the 
contents 0 f the meeting in. their dispatches. liOn ;1onday, 
'i·1ednesday, and Friday," mile moaned, "I \'1ake up certain 
that the' \'1orld economy is about to collapse; and on Tues
day, Thursday, and Saturday", things don't seem too bad." 

"nore for the Third t1orld • • • •  
If 

T!7orld Bank head r'IcNcunara, who proposes to outdo 
Eichmann .and Himmler in the \>1orld genocide·, revealed plans 
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--previously exposed in New Solidari ty--for implementing' 
John D. Rockefeller Ill's intention to reduce the world's 
population by one billion. Hair plastered dO�'m with grease 
and face locked in a manic grin, r'lcNamara told the IPS 
reporters in a Park-Sheraton corridor: "Ne're doing more 
for the third �lorld than anyone else." Agreeing, the IPS 
reporters told him that he was indicted under the Nuremburg 
statutes governing crimes against humanity. The former Ford 
Motor Co. president, u.S. Defense Secretary, and present 
mass murderer teetered toward hysteria, grabbed a copy of 
New Solidarity, and rushed off. 

In Rocky's Park-Sheraton environment, however, Hc
Namara went unchallenged before the shell-shocked delegates 
from Asia, Africa, and Latin AMerica, whose �ountries;t�e 
t'lorld Bank proposes to depopulate. German Finance !1inister 
Hans Apel coyly told repO:tters that he 'was "surprised there 
\-las little opposition" to the 'IlcNama�a-Rockefeller murder 
plans. 

ricNamara's plans for the cannibalization of approxi
mately one billion people in the underdeveloped sector 
fed directly into the broader strategic attack on the work
ing class of North America,· ltJestern Europe, and Japan that.' 
'\Tas the central thrust of the entire meet;.ing. "Affluent 
nations I! (i.e., �'1orkin9 class) he warned, "may have to 
accept for thetirne being some ,selective reduction in their 
already immensely high standard of living" if the \'lor1d' s 
poor countries 'ar� 'not to' face the urisk of death." 

Rockefeller stooge Simon baldly out1ip-ed the specifics 
of the attack. He announced that . the "7orking class would 
be asked to finance Rocky's oil crisis-induced balance of 
payments deficits through a cut in oil consumpt�on in the 
range of IS per cent. Simon, hO\leVer, broke do�mwhen he 
't1as told by IpS that a spokeSMan for Chase f'l.anhattan BanJ<· 
had stated: "Simon tows David Rockefeller's line.'" In· 
response, Simon had a fit of anger and hysteria. 

Simon '\-'las not upset by the identification with the' 
Rockefeller cabal, a connection of which he is proud. �n

deed ,. at Simon's I:'IF prGSS conference he reveale(l the JI in·for
mal tJ relationship' �!.:i.�; office maintains ,·Tith Rocky's fascist 
Tri1atera� Commission. Nhat upset him �1as the correct 
imputation that he is not a11m'led to 1;A1rite his own speeches. 
Chase had emphasized in an earlier discussion "dth IPS that 
Simon's economic policy speech the previous week was a mere 

transcription of David Rockefeller's Sept. 1.6 speech t() 
Canadian bankers, previ'ous1y reported by Il?S. 

There is no question that these subhuI!lans are \'1e1l
prepared to shove their O,toTn grandmothers into the gas ovens, 
in their determination to make the human race pay for 
Rockefe1+er's worthless paper empire. As Johannes Nitte
veen, the IHF's j'1anaging Director put it: "the political 
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�lill of the nation al authC'rl.,til?s is ant to l--e s,,=,�"�reJ" 
tested" by Rockefeller's demands for a $50 per '>leek slave. 
'-rage for industrial �lOrkers. Italian finance minister 
Emilio Colombo, the engineer of fpod shortages and epidemics 
in his Ol'm country, bluntly added: "For the first time in 
a generation, governments may not be able to satisfy people's 
expectation for a continuing improveMent in living standards, 
with the risks of serious repercussions in the social and 
economc stability of many countries." 

The defect of these nercenaries is that they have no 
guts. German finance minister Hans Apel blew his cool at a 
press conference Oct. 3, when IPS asked this question: did 
he not believe, given the left turn of the European Communis t 

, . parties, the growin g influence of the European Labor COmMit
tees, and the collapse of the Italian g overnment, that, 
European "lorkers would meet any attempt to put through' the 
IrW's fascist policies, t'lith a mass strike wave? Apel spent 
sever al moments trying in vain to form �o1ords. Then he fell 
silent, utterly disoriented by this breath from the real 
\f'lOrld. 

r1eanwhile, the IPS team briefed scattered, reporters 
from the European and Soviet press. Italian reporters, in 
particular, were sufficiently awake to the horror that 
awaits European workers to stock up on Intern ational Caucus 
of Labor Committees documentation. At the last nqF'mceting, 
the June sess ion of that body's Commit.tee of 'rt-len'ty on 
Honetary Reform, European reporters circulated IPS-planted 
rumors of an Italian debt moratorium in their d ispatches at 
home. 

A bundle of 50 copies of Ne"T Solidarity, left dis
creetly on an IHF literature table, di.sappeared ,·Tithin an 

hour, and some bankers t'\Tere observed stumbling over chairs 
as they read the exposure of their crimes. 

Conference Decisions 

l'That emerged from the conference tlere a set of hollo�l 
shells of supranational institutions to direct the construc
tion of the Fourth Reich. An "Interim Comrnitteel/ of 20 
finance ministers, headed up by Canada's fin ance chief 
John·Turner, will take responsibility for the "surveillance" 
of national economies during the coming months of economic 
war and re-structuring. As Turner expresseq the committee's 
aim, its principal task is to mobilize political support 
from each national sector for the internationally coordin
ated austerity demands of the Ir'F • .  

In addition, a joint committee of the IHF and the 
Norld Bank on the "transfer of real resources to developing 
countriesil will attempt to centralize the flow of credit to 
Rocky's development-project hellholes. 
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